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IE BULLETin A 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 1976 
May 7, 1976 
FIELD DAYS 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE Over 350 junior and senior high school students from San Be3>-
FIELD DAY MAY 12 nardino and Riverside counties will sing, perform in skits pid 
puppet shows in a foreign tongue and present displays, food 
and dances with a foreign flavor, as they participate in the College's annual Fo­
reign language Field Day on canpus Wednesday, May 12. 
Songs will be sung in Italian, German, French and Spanish. An original film 
production by students from Palm Springs Hi^  School, "Jason and the Golden Fleece," 
with dialog in Latin and Spanish, will be shown. The CSCSB Foreign Language De­
partment, sponsors of the event, will show foreign films continuously from 9:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. 
The visitors will bring food for tasting representative of various countries 
and display coin collections from abroad. A style show of native dress from Mexi­
co, Japan, Colombia; skits in German, French and Spanish;and puppet shows in Span- j 
ish and French will be performed. 
Certificates of merit will be presented to all students who have achieved out­
standing success in a foreign language. 
it it ^ 
"LIFE IN 2000" EXPLORED "The Quality of Life in the Year 2,000" will be projected 
IN SOCIAL SCIENCES DAY by high school visitors as they probe the future, using 
the fields of anthropology, economics, political science^ 
sociology, psychology and history and a little help from the computer. 
The College's first Social Sciences Field Day will be held Tuesday, May 11. 
In preparation, participants have been briefed by material from the departments, 
and will be given additional information through lectures here on campus, with 
each department giving their view on the theme. Then the students will partici­
pate in debates. One subject might be: "Should developed countries provide the 
underdeveloped countries with food?"Population growth rate, food per capita and ^ 
other information will be fed to the computer for analysis and interpretation. 
Each student will attend three different presentations and will partici­
pate in debates. A banquet is scheduled for the evening, after which awards will 
4'i' . . Ten years ago,.. On Mag 4, 1966, the College was formally'^ 
^ A Ten-Tennial ..Mjmufe - (dedicated and President Pfau formally inaugurated. Jn a ^  
ceremony located between the SS Building (then the Library) steps and the south ^  
4^ side of the AD Building, students, faculty, staff and guests watched while Chan-^ 
¥ cellor Glenn S. Dumke presided, introducing speakers which included Richard Ben-
^ necke, then president of the ASB, speaking for the 293 students, and Robert Ro-
berts, representing the 25 faculty. Lt. Gov. Glenn M. Anderson represented the ^  
Continued on Page 2 
10 .YE/^  AGO Continued from pa ge 
/T.^ \ t-. \ \ 
state of California. The featured speaker was President Alan 
Simpson of Vassar. The audience basked in 80o weather, as the 
/nnnij j^h-f h f under a colorful canopy, performed the cere­
mony which formally launched the College. The March AE Band played music for the 
processional and recessional. That's the way it was ten years ago. 
* * * 
Leapin' lizards. The Spring Fling '7G, a day of frolic, fun 
and food,is coming May 15. The Cal State Lizard Handicap post 
time is 11 a.m., starting north of the P.E. Building. Entries 
will be provided for those who don't have their own stable of 
lizards. 
LIZARD RACE, LOTSA 
 SPORTS AND EATS AT 
CSCSB SPRING FLING 
More traditional sports are a racquetball tournament, archery contest, hole-
in-one tournament and horseshoes. Sack races, tug-of-war and other events, such 
as watermelon-eating contest are scheduled. The public is invited to attend. 
A Bar-B-Q featuring steak sandwiches, corn on the cob, fruit salad and soft 
drinks begins at 5 p.m. Tickets, $1.50 each, must be purchased by May 10. They 
are on sale in Activities, PE and Commons. All other events are free, including a 
dance with live band following the B-B-Q. 
* -i 'Jt 
Joel Bollinger (Spanish) was elected vice-president 
of the San Gorgonio Chapter of the American Assn. 
of Teachers of Spanish & Portuguese at a meeting 
in Indian Wells, May 1. 
+ 
James Urata (Building Coordinator) participated in 
 ^in-service training program for teachers of the San Bernardino City Unified 
School District with a presentation of Asian-American problems on April 28, 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES Cler, Asst. IIB - in the School of Social Sci^ , working 
7 —  ^ 4 hours per day each for Psychology & Sociology. Qual.: 
type 50 wpm; shorthand 80 wpm; 1 yr. pd. cler.exp.; 40 hrs/wkly; perm.; $649/mo.; avail. May 12; apply by May 10.  ^ f » -^7/ 
Groundsworker - i^ der supervision to do gardening & grounds maintenance. Qual: 
1 yr. pd. gardening & grounds maintenance exp.;40 hra^ wkly; perm.; $756/mo.: 
avail. May 17; apply by May 11.  ^  ^ , 
yarning Center Intern - student affairs trainee. Qual.: B.A. or B.S. degree, 
 ^ 20 hrs/wkly; $43l/mo.; temp.; avail. Sept.; submit application, resume and transcripts to Dir., Learning Center by May 31. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE, SS-151. 
* 
Cal State, Stanislaus has openings for the following positions 
Assoc, V-Pres. Ac. Resources & Planning; Dir. of Cont. Ed,; 
Counselor. For finrbher information see Faculty Senate 
Bulletin Board, AD-169. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
OPPORTUNITIES 
r 
0 1  R E C T O R Y  C H A N G F S  
Meisenhelder 
ADDITIONS: New employee welcomed to campus: 
7341 FAUSTINI, Vicki 
Cler. Asst. 
N^ t'.Sci. BI-130 
PROMOTIONS: Congratulations to Catherine Morris pro— 
moted to_Dep^ tment secretary. Psychology. 
CHANGES: Donald Lindsey - AD-I83, Ext. 7288; Thomas 
AD-171, Ext. 7252. 
2 
"STREETCAR" TO RUN A Special preview performance to accommodate heavy advance 
ADDITIONAL NIGHT ticket sales has been opened to the public at special prices. 
Wednesday, May 12, has been added to the Thursday, May 13 open­
ing and May 1^, 15; 18-22 performances of "A Streetcar Named Desire." 
Curtain time is 8:15 for all nights. Call Drama Dept. Ext. for ticket information. 
* * * 
Jazz Concert Coming Jazz, swing and rock will sound off in PS-10 Sunday, May 16, 
CAL STATE JAZZ to the count of the Cal State Jazz Ensemble in its first 
ENSEMBLE CONCERT full concert. 
Directed by Louis Ruff, studio faculty member, the group will offer unusual 
arrangements of Simon and Garfunkel's "Scarborough Fair," Carole King's"Corazon" 
and other contemporary numbers. The ensemble, grown out of a Band for All Seasons 
Tnini-grant, is designed to support the development of smaller groups within the 
main band to permit students to have a wider experience. The program is open to 
all, free of charge, and begins at 7:30 p.m.. 
LECTURES 
ISRAELI KIBBUTZ - Joel Sheinfield, head of a kibbutz on Golan Heights, will speak 
life in the Israeli voluntary collective conanunity today at 
2:30 in PS-10, The lecturer will describe the work, sharing of responsibilities, 
the families and the leisure of the village inhabitants. Mr. Sheinfield is 
lecturing in the U.S. under the sponsorship of the American Youth Zionist Foun­
dation and was brought to the CSCSB campus by Israel Johnson, student. 
+ 
SUPER REALISM - Dr. Judith Van Baron, Director of the Bronx Museum of the Arts, 
will speak on "Super Realism" on Monday, May 10 at 2 p.m. in 
FA—109. Dr. Van Baron received her Ph.D. in Art History from the University of 
Iowa. She has taught there and at New York University and has served as mana­
ging editor of Arts Magazine. She has written widely, two of her articles ap­
pearing recently in Super Realism, a Critical Anthology, edited by Gregory Batt-
cock. 
SENIOR ART SHOW - Paintings of Dan Vasquez will be on exhibit May 10th through 
14 on the Fourth Floor of the Library. This is Mr. Vasquez' 
Senior Exhibit. 
* * * ^ GILBERT £ Tickets for the College's first major musical produc^^ 
tion go on sale Monday, May 10. "Patience," or "Bun-
thorne's Bride," an aesthetic opera written in l88l by ^ 
Gilbert and Sullivan will be performed in a fully staged production by the Concert ^ 
Choir May 26, 27 and 28 at 7^30 p.m. on the Commons Patio. Loren Filbeck di-
> TICKETS FOR 
SULLIVAN OPERA ON SALE 
rects. 
.w CAP 
Tickets, $1.50 each, may be obtained at the Music Office, FA-102. A  ^  ^
£ GOWN REPRESENTATIVE To kick off "the rental of caps and gowns for Conmence-
ment, a representative of the Collegiate Cap £ Gown 
Co. will be at the Bookstore May 12 to take orders. 
% 
AT BOOKSTORE MAY 12 
Rentals orders will be taken until the end of May. 
* it it 
for your infCMlMtion are being sought by Sharyl Read(Admissions), 
Chairman of the Higher Ed. Inst., San Bdno Co. Cancer Society, 
for addressing 15,000 envelopes. Work can be handwritten or typed. Call Ext. 7311. 
Deadline for submission of self-nominations to Center for General Education faculty 
are due today in AD-169. 
3 
from the SPEAKERS BUREAU James Crum (Natural Sci.) addressed the Fon-
tana Lions Club May 3 on "How About a Raft 
Down the Colorado Through the Grand Canyon?" 
+ 
Arlo Harris (Chemistry) lectured to the County of San Bernardino Probation 
Dept. Personnel in Barstow combining "Alcohol: Our Most Abused Drug" and 
"Drug Abuse, A Programmed Lecture" speeches on May 4. Dr. Harris also presented 
the syllabus for Natural Sciences 310 Course at a conference on "Consortium for 
Interdisciplinary Studies" sponsored by Cal State U, Fresno on May 6. 
+ 
Hal Hoverland (Administration) presented a lecture to a meeting of the Assn. 
of Government Accountants San Bernardino/Riverside Chapter on "I-Ianagement 
Misinformation Systems," May 5. 
Joe Moran (Art) spoke to the American Assn. of Teachers of Spanish & Portuguese 
on "The Chicane Artist," May 1. Mr. Moran also spoke to the Mecha Club of San 
Gorgonio High School on "Chicano Art," May 3. 
+ 
George Roth (Anthropology) spoke to Sherman Indian High School on "Indian 
Militancy," May 3-
Michael Simmons (Anthropology) discussed "Mayan Archaeology: Old and New with 
the social studies dept. at Hemet High School on May 6. 
* * * 
I PRnFFq<;inNAi ArTi\/iTiF9 1 Chuck Christie (Administration) served on a I PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES | entitled "Codes of Ethics - How Can They 
be Enforced?" at the Annual Conference for the 
American Society for Public Administration held in Washington D.C., April 19-22. 
Dr. Christie was also installed during the conference as Regional representative 
of California to the National ASPA Council for a three—year term, a position 
to which he was recently elected. Also during the conference, as a member of the 
Grant Garvey Student Manuscript Award Committee, he participated in the awarding 
of outstanding student manuscripts in the field of public administration. 
+ 
James Robinson (Political Sci.) presented a paper, "Political Recruitment: 
Case of Tom Bradley," at the National Conference of Black Political Scientists 
in Chicago, April 30-
Arif Waqif (Economics) served as discussant at the 18th Annual Conference of 
the Western Social Science Assn. held April 29-May 1 at Arizona State U, Tempe, 
on two panels: "International Finance" and the Interdisciplinary panel, "Sources 
of Differentiation of the Soviet-Type Model." 
+ 
Philip West (Music) presented a paper, "Use of Tape Recorders in Real Time 
Electronic Music," at the 54th Convention of the Audio Engineering Society 
held in Los Angeles May 4.  ^
Joseph Yabu (Education) has received word that his yearbook proposal for 1979» 
"Industrial Arts Education: Retrospect, Prospect" has been accepted by the 
American Counsel on Industrial Arts Teacher Education Wat*l Organization. 
rtBil Qlassic Films "Week 
wo owings featuring Edgar Man Poe films 
12 NOON 
6:00 4 8:30 ^ 
Lower Commons. Free. 4 
at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when 
FRIDAY. MAY 7 
12 noon 
2:30 p.m. 
2:30 & 4:00 p.m. 
6:00 & 8:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
tTURDAY. MAY 8 
VY, MAY 9 
lY. MAY 10 
11:30 a.m. 
12 noon 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 & 5:00 p.m. 
TUBSDAY. MAY 11 
11:00 a.m. 
12 noon 
12 noon 
12 noon 
12 noon 
12 noon 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
[WEDNESDAY, MAY 12 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
12 noon 
12 noon 
2:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:15 P»m. 
what where. 
Deadline for submission of self-nomination 
to Center for Gen. Ed. faculty 
CSEA Meeting 
lecture, Joel Sheinfield "Israeli Kibbutz" 
Intramural Softball Games 
Film: "Funny Girl" 
Black Students Ifriion Party 
AI^ l69 
00-219 -
PS-10 
P.E. Fields ) 
PS-10 
Lower Commons 
Bus Trip to Calico Ghost Town Contact SS-143 for details 
MOTHER*S DAY 
Last Day for Intramural Golf El Rancho Verde f Rialto 
Tickets go on sale for "Patience" 
Last Day for Spring BBQ Tickets 
Senior Art Show, Dan Vasquez (May 10-14) 
Swim Meet Sign Ups 
Spanish Table 
Pee Film; "Fall of the House of Usher" 
lecture, Dr. Judith Van Baron "Super Realism" 
A.S.B. Appropriations Committee Meeting 
Intramural Volleyball Games 
FA-102 
P.E. & SS-143 
LC-Fourth Floor 
P.E. 
CO-125 
Lower Commons 
FA-109 
SS-144 
Gym 
Film: "Red Badge of Courage" 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
A.S.B. Sports Committee Meeting 
Poe Film: "Cry of the Banshee" 
Social Studies Field Day 
Disabled Students Coalition Meeting 
Political Science Council Meeting 
M.E.Ch.A. Meeting 
Intramural Golf Score Cards Due 
LC-Listening Fac 
LC-293 
Commons Lobby 
Lower Commons 
LC-500,212,266,277i297 
BI-102 
LC-258 
SS-173 
P.E. 
Cap and Gown Rental for Commencement Begins 
High School Foreign Language Field Day 
Film: "Red Badge of Courage" 
A.S.B. Activities Committee Meeting 
E.G.P. Mid Quarter Meeting 
Black Student Iftiion Meeting 
Student Recital 
Philosophy Symposium 
I.O.C. Meeting 
A.S.B. Senate Meeting 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
Alumni Board Meeting 
Preview Performance: "A Streetcar Named Desire" 
Bookstore 
CO-104 : 
LC-Listening Fac.I 
ASB Trailer 
LC-500 
LC-204 
FA-104 
LC-241 11 
CO-219 
CO-219 
Mojave Lounge 
SS-171 
Little Theatre 
THIHSDAY, MAY 13 
7tOO a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
12 noon 
2:00 p.m. 
4:00 
7:00 
7:30 
8:15 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
FRIDAY, MAY 14 
12 noon 
2:30 & 4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:00 & 8:30 p.m. 
8:15 P«m. 
A.S.B. Executive Cabinet Meeting 
E.O.P. Mid Quarter Meeting 
Poe Film: "Conqueror Worm" 
I.O.C. Executive Board Meeting 
Gay Students Union Meeting 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Games 
Christian Life Fellowship 
Play; "A Streetcar Named Desire" 
Poe Film: "Pit and the Pendulum" 
Intramural Softball Games 
New Student Orientation Counselors Meeting 
Film: "Dirty Harry" 
Play: "A Streetcar Named Desire" 
SS-171 
LC-500 
Lower Commons 
SS-.144 
LC-206 
SS-Atrium 
Lower Commons 
Little Theatre 
Lower Commons 
P.E. Fields 
SS-144 
PS-10 
Little Theatre 
